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The flood of new drugs into the drug abuse arena has forced testing laboratories to develop new testing schemes to accommodate the large and diverse group of new chemicals.



Analysis of designer stimulants in the Forensic Analytical Laboratory 

Drug I.D. used to be fairly simple. Experienced drug chemists could identify these spectra without a database search. Common drugs had recognizable unique mass spectra for example Heroin and cocaine.



Designer stimulants-Historical perspective

¨ Hallucinogens have been used in some cultures for centuries.
¨ Amphetamines became popular initially in the 1930s and had a re-emergence in 

the 1960s. 
¨ 1960s Mescaline and LSD have new popularity.
¨ MDMA emerged in the 1980s in a wave of new designer drugs that appeared. 

Most of them had been previously synthesized and studied.
PIHKAL: A Chemical ¨ 1991; Dr. Alexander Shulgin and Ann Shulgin publish PIHKAL: A Chemical 

Love Story. 
� PIHKAL is an acronym that stands for “Phenethylamines I Have Known And Loved”.

¨ “Foxy-Methoxy”  (5-methoxy-di-isopropyltryptamine) shows up as a new “rave” 
drug. 1991.

¨ New variations start showing up in Europe in 2007.
¨ Initial wave hits United States in 2009.
¨ Many states move to ban these substances
¨ As of Oct 21, 2011, MDPV, methylone and mephedrone have been temporarily 

controlled federally as schedule I controlled substances.

This gives a perspective on the designer drug progression.



1980’s
α-methylfentanyl, MPPP, MDMA, 
1990’s, early 2000’s
PMA, rise of methamphetamine
1991 Publication of PiHKAL

Designer Drugs timeline

1991 Publication of PiHKAL
1997 Publication of TiHKAL
“Combat Methamphetamine 
Epidemic Act of 2005”
Growth of the Internet
Beginnings of the “Research 
Chemicals” or “New Psychedelic” 
Movement.

1995

The designer drug explosion parallels the information explosion. The equipment, the reactions, and the starting materials were already the available. The catalyst was the information exchange. 



Designer Stimulants

“bath salts”
“Plant Food”
“Party 
Powders”

� Not picked up in 
standard urine drug 
test. Compounds 
may be detected but 
not identifiednot identified

� Legal Status

� Many outlets
n Headshops
n Mini-marts
n internet

� Many distributors

These products are packages and displayed as harmless products such as “bath salts” and “plant food” with the label of “not for human consumption”.



Designer stimulants– the new wave of synthetic drugs

The chemicals are packaged in Mylar® pouches using eye-catching names and images designed to grab the attention of the adolescents and young adults.



Designer stimulants– the new wave of synthetic drugs

Curiously all state “not for human consumption”.



Designer stimulants– the new wave of synthetic drugs

¨ Marketed as:
� Legal
� Free over night shipping
� Volume discounting� Volume discounting
� Buy four get fifth one free
� Major credit cards accepted
� Sold as “bath salts”, “Plant food”.

These products are also available over the internet at prices readily affordable to teens and young adults.



Designer Stimulants– the challenge

¨ Many drug-user 
websites are devoted to 
supporting the use of 
these substances.
� Suggested dosages � Suggested dosages 

not accurate
� Positive experiences 

reported
� Enhances music, 

sex, Cinema, etc.

The selling points are enticing to young minds. 



Designer Stimulants

Finding these products is as easy as most things on the internet.



Designer Drugs

2009-2011

Wohlfarth A, Weinmann W. 
Bioanalysis of new 
designer drugs. 
Bioanalysis. 2010 Bioanalysis. 2010 
May;2(5):965-79.

The chart outlines the possibilities in synthesis. These are simple molecules but a simple subtle change to the molecule renders a new chemical with a new mass spectrum, retention time, and new set of physical properties. The number of possible chemical substitutions yields a large list of compounds in each chemical class.  



Designer drugs - Structures

¨ Methylone
Buphedrone

Cathinones Examples

¨ Buphedrone
¨ Mephedrone



Designer drugs - Structures

¨ Benzylpiperazine

Trimethylfluoropiperazine

Benzylpiperazines Examples

¨ Trimethylfluoropiperazine

¨ oCCP

¨ mCCP



Designer drugs - Structures

¨ Amphetamine

¨ Methamphetamine

Phenethylamines Examples

¨ Methamphetamine

¨ Phentermine

¨ 2C-E (2,5-dimethoxy-4-
ethylphenethylamine)

¨ (DOB) 2,5-dimethoxy-4-
bromoamphetamine



Designer drugs - Structures

Tryptamines Examples

Alpha-methyl tryptamineAlpha-methyl tryptamine
5-Methoxy-Diallyltryptamine
Psilocin
Dimethyltryptamine
5-methoxy-N, N-diisopropyltryptamine



Designer drugs - Structures

Pyrrolidinophenones Examples

α-Pyrrolidinopentiophenone

α-Pyrrolidinopropiophenone
1-phenyl-2-pyrrolidin-1-yl-pentan-1-one

α-Pyrrolidinopropiophenone

3',4'-Methylenedioxy-α-
pyrrolidinobutiophenone

MDPV

Formula Weight : 231.33(1)
Exact Mass : 231.162314301(9)
Formula : C15H21NO
Composition : C 77.9%  H 9.1%  N 6.1%  O 6.9% 



Designer Stimulants– the problem

¨ Lack of oversight
� “Not for human consumption” means no FDA intervention.

¨ Lack of Quality Control
� This month’s “Ivory wave” may not be last month’s
� No accountability

No guarantee of purity� No guarantee of purity
¨ Availability

� Large number of internet sites providing these products
¨ Marketing

� Legal  (you’ll pass your drug test)
� Safe
� Cheap
� Readily available





Designer Stimulants– the problem

¨ Health risks
� rapid heart rate
� high blood pressure
� impaired perception� impaired perception
� Sweating
� reduced motor control
� Disorientation
� prolonged panic attacks
� psychosis and violent episodes.



Designer Stimulants– the problem

There have been many instances of extreme behavior reminiscent of PCP intoxications.



Designer Stimulants– the problem escalates

http://www.aapcc.org/dnn/portals/0/prrel/bathsaltsmarch22.pdf



Designer Stimulants– the problem escalates

http://www.nj.gov/oag/ca/bathsalts/FactsonNJAbuse.pdf



Designer 
Stimulants

¨

The 
analytical 
challenge 

facing 
police labs

Many government labs that are struggling with dwindling resources are challenged to be able to keep up with more exacting testing procedures to identify these chemicals. That includes additional resources in training, drug materials instrumentation and experienced personnel. This report came out of the ACS meeting in Sept. 2011. It recognizes how forensic labs were struggling to keep up with the new wave of drugs.



Designer 
Stimulants

¨

The absence of standard reference material has made the identification a daunting task.



Designer Stimulants– numerous possibilities
Cathinones Piperazines

4-MMC 4-methylmethcathinone BZP 1-Benzylpiperazine 

Methcathinone 2-(methylamino)-propiophenone TFMPP 3-Trifluoromethylphenylpiperazine  

MDVP 3,4-methylenedioxypyrovalerone pCPP 4-Chlorophenylpiperazine 

Methylone 3,4-methylenedioxymethcathinone pFPP 4-Fluorophenylpiperazine 

Methedrone 4-methoxymethcathinone oCPP 2-Chlorophenylpiperazine 

Flephedrone 4-fluoromethcathinone mCPP 3-Chlorophenylpiperazine 

3-FMC 3-fluoromethcathinone Phenethylamines

3,4-DMMC 3,4-Dimethylmethcathinone Cathine β-hydroxy-amphetamine

alpha-PVP alpha-Pyrrolidinopentiophenone Cathinone β-keto-amphetamine

Naphyrone Naphthylpyrovalerone Methcathinone N-methylcathinone

Butylone beta-Keto-N-methylbenzodioxolylpropylamine Mephedrone 4-methylmethcathinone

Pentylone beta-Keto-N-methylbenzodioxolylpentanamine Ethcathinone N-ethylcathinone

Eutylone beta-Keto-Ethylbenzodioxolylbutanamine Amphetamine α-methylphenethylamine

Ethylone 3,4-methylenedioxy-N-ethylcathinone Methamphetamine N-methylamphetamine

Tryptamines Mescaline 3,4,5-trimethoxyphenethylamine

Bufotenin 5-hydroxy-N,N-dimethyltryptamine MDA 3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine

DMT N,N-dimethyltryptamine MDEA 3,4-methylenedioxy-N-ethylamphetamine

5-MeO-DMT 5-methoxy-N,N-dimethyltryptamine MDMA 3,4-methylenedioxy-N-methylamphetamine

NMT N-methyltryptamine DOM 2,5-dimethoxy-4-methylamphetamine

Psilocin 4-hydroxy-N,N-dimethyltryptamine DOB 2,5-dimethoxy-4-bromoamphetamine

AET α-ethyltryptamine DOI 2,5-dimethoxy-4-iodoamphetamine

AMT α-methyltryptamine DOC 2,5-dimethoxy-4-chloroamphetamine

DALT N,N-diallyltryptamine 2C-B 2,5-dimethoxy-4-bromophenethylamine

DET N,N-diethyltryptamine 2C-C 2,5-dimethoxy-4-chlorophenethylamine

DiPT N,N-diisopropyltryptamine 2C-I 2,5-dimethoxy-4-iodophenethylamine

DPT N,N-dipropyltryptamine 2C-D 2,5-dimethoxy-4-methylphenethylamine

5-MeO-AMT 5-methoxy-α-methyltryptamine 2C-E 2,5-dimethoxy-4-ethylphenethylamine

5-MeO-DALT 5-methoxy-N,N-diallyltryptamine 2C-P 2,5-dimethoxy-4-propylphenethylamine

4-HO-DET 4-hydroxy-N,N-diethyltryptamine 2C-N 2,5-dimethoxy-4-nitrophenethylamine

4-HO-DIPT 4-hydroxy-N,N-diisopropyltryptamine 2C-T-2 2,5-dimethoxy-4-ethylthio-phenethylamine

5-MeO-DIPT 5-methoxy-N,N-diisopropyltryptamine 2C-T-4 2,5-dimethoxy-4-isopropylthio-phenethylamine

4-HO-MiPT 4-hydroxy-N-isopropyl-N-methyltryptamine 2C-T-7 2,5-dimethoxy-4-propylthio-phenethylamine



NMS labs Forensic Services

¨ Medical Examiners

¨ Coroners

Crime Labs

We work hard to develop 
advanced tests to meet 
emerging needs of:

¨ Crime Labs

¨ Law Enforcement

¨ Attorneys

¨ Government Agencies

¨ Private Corporations

With NMS Labs as your partner, 
you can confidently receive timely and authoritative results 
that withstand the most challenging judicial and scientific 

review.

NMS Labs is the only independent forensic facility in the nation to be certified in our full scope of services by both  ABFT American Board of Forensic Toxicology and ASCLD/LAB- International American Society of Crime Laboratory Directors.



NMS Labs Overview

¨ Invested in Quality
� LEAN increases capacity and service levels
� CQI-Continuous Quality Improvement

¨ Quality of Testing Confirmed by Licenses & Accreditations
� NMS Labs holds nearly 20 licenses & accreditations 

obtained via federal and state agencies and quality organizations
� OSHA, CLIA, CAP, ABFT, ASCLD/LAB-International

¨ Demonstrated Commitment to R&D
� Growing high-caliber scientific staff with highly recognized 

credentials 
� Newest technologies [molecular diagnostics, LC-MS/MS]
� New tests, customized panels [new drugs, endocrinology]



Designer Stimulants– initial validation

¨ Interest from the South and Midwest where the 
problem first hit the U.S.

¨ Samples start to come in-house.
¨ Analyze by GC/MS. Search multiple databases.Analyze by GC/MS. Search multiple databases.
¨ Samples contain unidentified spectra.
¨ Examine fragmentation

� Base peak
� Molecular ion

¨ Analyze by TOF for molecular formula information.
¨ Research items and obtain any available materials 

from various sources.



Designer Stimulants– unknown spectrum

This is an example



Designer Stimulants– identification

3,4-Dimethymethcathinone



Designer Stimulants– initial validation

¨ Obtain designer drug mass spectral database.
� Wiley Mass Spectra of Designer Drugs 2011

¨ Obtain reference material (when possible)
¨ Custom synthesis of some materials¨ Custom synthesis of some materials
¨ Build a database of emerging substances 
¨ Continuous research (i.e. internet browsing) for 

the next wave of drugs.
¨ Observe additional unknown peaks.



Designer Stimulants– Validation work

¨ Partner with custom synthesis companies. A costly 
venture.

¨ They provide Certificate of analysis which includes NMR, 
purity (HPLC), mass spectrum, appearance, water wt., etc.

¨ Standard material is characterized in-house by GC/MS, ¨ Standard material is characterized in-house by GC/MS, 
TLC, LC/MS TOF (for exact mass).

¨ Spectra are searched via commercially available 
databases.

¨ Consultation with experts in the field. Many of them from 
Europe where the problem initiated.

¨ Build a database with retention time data.

We have worked with multiple companies capable of synthesis and characterization of these materials. This includes parent material and some metabolites.



Designer Stimulants– reference material sources

¨ Cerilliant corporation
� http://www.cerilliant.com/

¨ Cayman Chemical
� http://www.caymanchem.com/

¨ LGC standard¨ LGC standard
� http://www.lgcstandards.com/epages/LGC.sf

¨ Lipomed
� http://www.lipomed.com/

¨ Toronto Research chemical
� http://www.trc-canada.com/

¨ Sigma Aldrich
� http://www.sigmaaldrich.com/



Designer drugs-Quality control?



Designer Stimulants– reference databases

¨ NIST11

¨ Wiley Designer drug

¨ Cayman Chemical Company

¨ AAFS

¨ SWGDRUG

¨ Pfleger

¨ Your in-house database

¨ Dr. Peter Rösner (Designer Drugs Online)

¨ RTI (Research Triangle Institute) drug database

¨ Southern Association of Forensic Scientists.



Legal Status

Temporary Scheduling
3/1/2011 – Synthetic Cannabinoids
� JWH-018
� JWH-073
� JWH-200

CP47,497 (C7)� CP47,497 (C7)
� CP47,497 (C8)
10/21/2011  “Bath Salts”
� MDPV
� Mephedrone
� Methylone



Designer Stimulants– legal status

¨ Current status:
� Controlled by the DEA as of Oct 2011

n Mephedrone
n MDPV (3,4 methylenedioxypyrovalerone)
n Methylonen Methylone

� Many states and local municipalities have broader 
bans in effect. States tend to list the specific 
additional substances in their ban.

� At the federal level, the Controlled substances act 
serves to render many additional compounds as 
banned substances.



Designer Stimulants– what’s legal-what isn’t?

Methylone-illegal

Ethylone-legal



Designer stimulants - Legal Status

Federal Analog Act (1986)

The Federal Analogue Act defines 
an analog as a substance which is 
'substantially similar' to a 
scheduled substance and has 
either an effect 'similar to or 
greater than' a controlled greater than' a controlled 
substance or is thought to have 
such an effect.

21 U.S.C. § 813

Mephedrone

Methcathinone

, congeners, homologues and isomers,



Designer Stimulants– similar mass spectra
Methylenedioxymethamphetamine (MDMA)

3,4-dimethylmethcathinone

This was an actual case where initial testing reported the presence of MDMA. Upon re-analysis, we found a substance with a closely matching mass spectrum and a closely matching retention time to MDMA but it turned out to be 3,4-Dimethylmethcathinone.



Designer Stimulants– similar mass spectra
Butylone

Ethylone

These are isomers with very similar mass spectra. Even routine data base searching may give “acceptable” results for the wrong drug. The only distinguishing fragments are m/z 44 and 57. Visually these can be missed. Only precise retention time data can help determine the correct match.



Designer Stimulants– development

¨ Data analysis
� Customized database for native compounds
� Commercial database for unknowns
� Isomeric pairs
� Simple spectra with few unique fragments
� Many compounds
� Samples are mixtures with many different drugs
� Precursor molecules present



Designer Stimulants– development

¨ Items for development
� Sample preparation/extraction
� Acquisition

Data analysis� Data analysis
n Largest Challenge

n Isomeric pairs
n Co-eluting molecules
n Simple Mass Spectra
n Common base peaks (m/z 58, 72, 44, etc.)



Designer Stimulants– development

¨ Sample extraction
� These are simple organic molecules. Mostly 

amino-compounds that will extract under alkaline 
conditions.

� Acid/base extraction
� Sample preparation generally not problematic
� Derivatization may be necessary at trace 

concentration



Designer Stimulants– development

¨ Acquisition
� Agilent 5973N-turbo mass spectrometer
� Gas Chromatograph: 6890, autoinjector and tray
� DB-1 column (pt# 128-1012)

n 12 meter
n 0.2 mm i.d.
n 0.33 um film thickness

� Helium Flow: 2.6 mL/min.
� Constant pressure
� Ramp: 50 - 340°C. @ 30°/min.
� Scan range: 40 – 550 amu

Overview of acquisition method.



GC/MS - combined total ion chromatograms



LC-TOF in the testing laboratory

TOF is capable of identifying compounds with a high degree of certainty by measuring the exact mass and calculating the empirical formula. It cannot however distinguish the many possible variations of chemical structures sharing that common formula.



LC-TOF – designer drugs



Designer Stimulants – validation data



Deconvolution with retention time matching

Page 49

Three Overlapped 
Chromatographic Peaks

Deconvolution

Interference 1

Ions with the same abundance vs time profile are grouped together to create spectra 
“cleaned” of interferences from overlapped peaks

TIC

Interference 1

Time

Target

Interference 2

m/z

m/z

Interference 2

Target

Time Time

Time

In the left panel of the slide, the TIC signal in our hypothetical example is composed of the response from two interferences and the actual target compound. It would be very difficult to get a clean spectrum to confirm the presence of the target compound by using conventional baseline subtraction techniques. The deconvolution process separates the spectra of the interferences from the spectrum of the target.  Having a clean spectrum of the target is very important for accurate identity confirmation.



Designer Stimulants– Validation work

¨ More prevalent findings
� Methylone

� MDPV

� Ethylone

� Naphyrone

� Butylone

� Pyrovalerone

� 4-Methylethcathinone

� 2C-E
� Naphyrone

� 3,4-Dimethylmethcathinone

� MDMA

� Benzylpiperazine

� TFMPP

� 2C-E

� 2C-I

� Mephedrone

� 5-MeO-DALT

¨ Plus many more 
unidentified 
spectra



Designer Stimulants– summary

¨ Summary of challenges
� Multiple analytes

n Requires  database of retention time and searchable 
spectra. This is an ever changing pool of drugs. Must 
be able to maintain and expand a dynamic database.

� Similar analytes
n Numerous isomeric and/or analogous compounds that 

require ability to measure slight differences in retention 
time and slight differences in mass spectra.



Designer Stimulants– summary

¨ Items for validation
� Certified reference material

n Reputable vendors
n Custom synthesis with proper material characterization.

� Quality databaseQuality database
n Commercial peer-reviewed data
n In-house with retention time data
n Correct nomenclature

� Acquisition method capable of performing the 
separation of closely related compounds.

� Skilled chemists who know the science and the 
market.



Contact information

NMS Labs 
� 2300 Stratford Avenue

� Willow Grove, PA 19090

¨ www.NMSlabs.com (800) 522 6671¨ www.NMSlabs.com (800) 522 6671

¨ Fran Diamond - Chemistry Technical Leader 
Francis.Diamond@NMSlabs.com

¨ Ph: (215) 366 1421 Fax: (215) 366 1511


